The objective of the work was to evaluate the standard of protection of cattle, sheep and goats, pigs and horses against cruelty in 14 districts of the South Moravian Region in the Czech Republic in the period from 1996 to 2000. During the supervision of the animal -rearing units, the standard of protection of animals against maltreatment was evaluated by the following scale: no veterinary or legal problem, veterinary measures of varying extent needed to improve the welfare of animals (veterinary measures), and infringement of the requirements for the protection of animals against maltreatment with subsequent recourse for such maltreatment (non-fulfilment of requirements). The frequency of veterinary measures and the frequency of non-fulfilment of the requirements were checked in the individual districts of the monitored region. The frequencies found were compared with the long-term values obtained within the Czech Republic as a whole (veterinary measures and non-fulfilment of requirements for cattle 2.5%, 1.3%; for sheep and goats 9.7%, 5.5%; for pigs 1.6%, 0.7%; for horses 4.4%, 1.9%). Statistically, considerably worse conditions for animals on farms were found: for cattle in the Districts of KromûfiíÏ (veterinary measures p < 0.01; non-fulfilment of requirements p < 005) and Zlín (veterinary measures p < 0.01; non-fulfilment of requirements p < 0.05), for pigs in the Districts of KromûfiíÏ (veterinary measures p < 0.01; non-fulfilment of requirements p < 0.01) and Uherské Hradi‰tû (veterinary measures p < 0.05; non-fulfilment of requirements p < 0.01), and for horses in the District of Îìár nad Sázavou (veterinary measures p < 0.01; non-fulfilment of requirements p < 0.01). Farmers in these districts of the South Moravia Region do not assure sufficiently the conditions for animal protection.
The standard of protection of farm animals is specified by legal regulations valid in every country. They specify conditions preventing the most striking forms of maltreatment, suffering and hardship of animals. Implementation of these legal requirements for the protection of animals is in the power of relevant institutions. Under the same legal regulations the standard of animal protection can, however, vary in the individual regions. The present study compares the standard of protection of several farm animal species in selected region with unified legal regulations with the long-term values for the Czech Republic as a whole.
Setting the conditions that influence animals' lives so as to protect them was dealt with in particular by Broom (1991a Broom ( , 1991b Broom ( , 1996 , Sambraus (1992 Sambraus ( , 1997 , Rushen (1996) , Steinhardt and Thielscher (1998), von Borell (1999) , Meyer (2000) , and Ruizde-la-Torre et al. (2001), Broom and Corke (2002) .
The basic requirements for conditions corresponding to the standard of knowledge of the protection of farm animals are contained in the relevant legal regulations. In the Czech Republic, these regulations are mostly contained in the Act for the Protection of Animals against Cruelty and the bylaws about the slaughter of animals. In the European Union, the requirements for the protection of farm animals are contained in the relevant EU guidelines.
The protection of animals kept for economic purposes is supervised in the Czech Republic by District Veterinary Administration offices and in some cases the State Veterinary Administration, which meet the requirements for competent authorities in accordance with the European Union's regulations.
Since 1993, an intensive system of monitoring and evaluating the protection of farm animals has been carried out in the Czech Republic. In the literature available, no other system of monitoring the protection of farm animals as comprehensive as this one has been recorded. The aim of this study was to monitor how the requirements for the protection of certain animals are fulfilled in relation to the legislative requirements for the protection of animals. Studies dealing with pigs and transportation of animals were described by Horváth and Visnyei (2000, 2001) .
Materials and Methods
In the period from 1996 to 2000, the standard of protection of cattle, sheep and goats, pigs, and horses was monitored in a selected region of the Czech Republic. The monitored region included 14 districts of the South Moravia Region, specifically the Districts of Jihlava, Îìár nad Sázavou, Blansko, Prostûjov, KromûfiíÏ, Zlín, Uherské Hradi‰tû, Hodonín, Bfieclav, Brno-District, Brno-City, Tfiebíã, Znojmo, and Vy‰kov. This region was selected for its agricultural traditions and sufficient representation of all selected farm animal species. Veterinary inspectors of animal protection supervised the protection of the animals in the places of rearing. The results of each supervisory activity were recorded in a report. Each supervisory activity was evaluated by the following scale: requirements fulfilled, veterinary measures of certain extent needed to improve the welfare of animals (veterinary measures), and infringement of the requirements for the protection of animals against maltreatment with subsequent recourse for such maltreatment (non-fulfilment of requirements). Veterinary measures, a variety of veterinary treatments were taken in the event that the requirements for the protection of animals against maltreatment were not infringed, but the rearing standard and the treatment of animals did not result in good enough welfare in the animals; the measures included particularly treatment of animals, feed, water, waste, zoo-hygienic measures, and measures to prevent animals from being infected. The non-fulfilment of requirements was represented by infringement of the requirements for animal protection against maltreatment. Particular requirements which were not fulfilled were: sufficient feeding and watering of animals, treatment of animals which prevented or reduced pain, suffering and damage to the animals' health, and also inappropriate technologies of breeding, zoo-hygienic conditions evoking a stress in animals, and requirements including a ban or reduction of painful operations on animals, and possible killing of animals without reason. Such non-fulfilment of the requirements for animal protection was solved by imposing a remedy to eliminate the inappropriate treatment, or a penalty was imposed on those who infringed the requirements for animal protection. The frequency of veterinary measures and the frequency of non-fulfilment of the requirements for the protection of the selected kinds of farm animals against maltreatment were checked in the individual districts of the monitored region. The frequencies found were compared to the long-term values obtained within the Czech Republic as a whole. The results were statistically processed by a χ 2 test using the Unistat 5.0 software.
Results
Concerning cattle, the results of the actual frequency of veterinary measures and the frequency of non-fulfilment of the requirements for protection against maltreatment for the monitored period in the individual districts of the monitored region and within the Czech Republic are stated in Table 1. Table 2 contains the relative frequency of veterinary measures and the frequency of non-fulfilment of the requirements for the protection of cattle against maltreatment for the monitored period in the individual districts of the monitored region. These are compared with the 2.5% relative frequency of veterinary measures and the 1.3% relative frequency of non-fulfilment of requirements found over the long term within the Czech Republic as a whole. The results show that both higher values of the frequency of veterinary measures and higher values of the frequency of non-fulfilment of requirements were found in the Districts of Îìár nad Sázavou, KromûfiíÏ, and Zlín and significant results were obtained in the Districts of KromûfiíÏ (veterinary measures p < 0.01; non-fulfilment of requirements p < 0.05) and Zlín (veterinary measures p < 0.01; non-fulfilment of requirements p < 0.05).
Concerning sheep and goats, the results of the actual frequency of veterinary measures and the frequency of non-fulfilment of the requirements for protection against maltreatment for the monitored period in the individual districts of the monitored region and within the Czech Republic are stated in Table 1. Table 2 contains the relative frequency of veterinary measures and the relative frequency of non-fulfilment of the requirements for the protection of sheep and goats against cruelty for the monitored period in the individual districts of the monitored region and they are compared to the long-term values of 9.6% relative frequency of veterinary measures and 5.5% relative frequency of non-fulfilment of the requirements found within the Czech Republic as a whole. The results show that both higher (though not significant) values of the frequency of veterinary measures and higher values of the frequency of non-fulfilment of requirements were found in the District of Uherské Hradi‰tû.
Concerning pigs, the results of the actual frequency of veterinary measures and the frequency of non-fulfilment of the requirements for protection against maltreatment for the monitored period in the individual districts of the monitored region and within the Czech Republic are given in Table 1. Table 2 contains the relative frequency of veterinary measures and the relative frequency of non-fulfilment of the requirements for the protection of pigs against maltreatment for the monitored period in the individual districts of the monitored region and they are compared to the long-term values of 1.6% relative frequency of veterinary measures and 0.7% relative frequency of non-fulfilment of requirements found within the Czech Republic as a whole. The results show that both higher values of the frequency of veterinary measures and higher values of the frequency of non-fulfilment of requirements were found in the Districts of KromûfiíÏ, Zlín, and Uherské Hradi‰tû and significant results were found in the Districts of KromûfiíÏ (veterinary measures p < 0.01; non-fulfilment of requirements p < 0.01) and Uherské Hradi‰tû (veterinary measures p < 0.05; non-fulfilment of requirements p < 0.01).
Concerning horses, the results of the actual frequency of veterinary measures and the frequency of non-fulfilment of the requirements for protection against maltreatment for the monitored period in the individual districts of the monitored region and within the Czech Republic are stated in Table 1. Table 2 contains the relative frequency of veterinary measures and the relative frequency of non-fulfilment of the requirements for the protection of horses against maltreatment for the monitored period in the individual districts of the monitored region and they are compared to the value obtained for a long period for the 4.4% relative frequency of veterinary measures and the value of the 1.9% relative frequency of non-fulfilment of the requirements found within the Czech Republic as a whole. The results show that higher values of the frequency of veterinary measures and also higher values of the frequency of non-fulfilment of requirements were found in the Districts of Îìár nad Sázavou, Zlín, and Znojmo and significant results were found in the District of Îìár nad Sázavou (veterinary measures p < 0.01; non-fulfilment of requirements p < 0.01).
Discussion
The study contains comprehensive results of monitoring the protection of cattle, sheep and goats, pigs, and horses in the selected South Moravia Region in the Czech Republic for the period from 1996 to 2000. It is based on the legal standard of protection of animals specified in the legal regulations of the Czech Republic, which is very close to the legal standard of the European Union. A similar standard of fulfilment of the legal requirements for the protection of animals is expected to be required by veterinary inspectors in the Czech Republic. The study evaluates the supervisory activity according to the following scale: fulfilment of requirements, determination of veterinary measures to improve the welfare of animals (veterinary measures), and infringement of the requirements for the protection of animals against maltreatment with subsequent recourse for such maltreatment (nonfulfilment of requirements) within the South Moravia Region in the Czech Republic. No similar study for any region within Europe has been recorded in the literature available, thus the results cannot be compared to any published data. Therefore, the results found in the individual districts of South Moravia Region were compared to the long-term values of the frequency of veterinary measures and the frequency of non-fulfilment of requirements found within the Czech Republic (veterinary measures and non-fulfilment of requirements for cattle 2.5%, 1.3%; for sheep and goats 9.7%, 5.5%; for pigs 1.6%, 0.7%; for horses 4.4%, 1.9%). A combination of statistically significant higher values of the frequency of veterinary measures and statistically significant higher frequencies of non-fulfilment of requirements was considered to be evidenced a worse standard of protection of animals against maltreatment in a monitored district, because the higher frequency of veterinary measures shows that the standard of protection of animals in the places of breeding and treatment needs improvement, and in case this is backed up by a higher frequency of non-fulfilment of requirements, it is evident that the shortcomings are of a serious character and are not being dealt with to the necessary extent.
The results have proven that considerably worse conditions for the protection of animals in the places of breeding and treatment were found in the Districts of KromûfiíÏ and Zlín for cattle, in the Districts of KromûfiíÏ and Uherské Hradi‰tû for pigs and in the District of Îìár nad Sázavou for horses. Breeders in these districts of the South Moravia Region do not assure sufficiently the conditions for animal protection.
ÚroveÀ ochrany hospodáfisk˘ch zvífiat ve vybrané oblasti âeské republiky
Cílem práce bylo zhodnotit úroveÀ ochrany skotu, ovcí a koz, prasat a koní proti t˘rání v jihomoravském regionu 14 okresÛ v âeské republice za období 1996 -2000. V rámci dozorové ãinnosti v chovech zvífiat a v místech zacházení se zvífiaty byla posuzována úroveÀ ochrany zvífiat proti t˘rání podle stupnice: splnûní poÏadavkÛ, stanovení veterinárních opatfiení k zlep‰ení úrovnû ochrany zvífiat (veterinární opatfiení), poru‰ení poÏadavkÛ k ochranû zvífiat proti t˘rání s následn˘m postihem za toto jednání (nesplnûní poÏadavkÛ). Byly zji‰Èovány ãetnosti stanovení veterinárních opatfiení a ãetnosti nesplnûní poÏadavkÛ v jednotliv˘ch okresech sledovaného regionu. Zji‰tûné ãetnosti byly porovnávány s dlouhodobû zji‰tûn˘mi hodnotami pro celou âeskou republiku (veterinární opatfiení a nesplnûní poÏadavkÛ pro skot 2,5%, 1,3%; pro ovce a kozy 9,7%, 5,5%; pro prasata 1,6%, 0,7%; pro konû 4,4%, 1,9%). Statisticky v˘znamnû hor‰í podmínky ochrany zvífiat v chovech a v místech zacházení se zvífiaty byly zji‰tûny pro skot v okresech KromûfiíÏ (veterinární opatfiení p < 0,01; nesplnûní poÏadavkÛ p < 0,05) a Zlín (veterinární opatfiení p < 0,01; nesplnûní poÏadavkÛ p < 0,05), pro prasata v okresech KromûfiíÏ (veterinární opatfiení p < 0,01; nesplnûní poÏadavkÛ p < 0,01) a Uherské Hradi‰tû (veterinární opatfiení p < 0,05; nesplnûní poÏadavkÛ p < 0,01), pro konû v okresech Îìár nad Sázavou (veterinární opatfiení p < 0,01; nesplnûní poÏadavkÛ p < 0,01). Chovatelé v tûchto okresech jihomoravského regionu pro uvedené druhy zvífiat nedostateãnû zabezpeãují podmínky ochrany zvífiat.
